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Union Runoff
Election
Will Be Held
On March 27

ViewP-oint

Grand Valley:
Is It Still
A Growing
Institution?

The Michigan Employment Relations
Commission (MERC) has selected Thursday, March 27, as the date for a runoff
election on collective bargaining for
Grand Valley faculty m embers .
The outcome of the election will
determine whether Grand Valley's faculty
will continue as a non-unioni zed group or
will be represented by the Grand Valley
State Faculty Association (GVSF A),
which is affiliated with the Michigan Education Association (MEA) and the National Education Association (NEA).
"It was necessary to postpone the election until after winter term finals and the
term break," Personnel Officer Rosemary
Alland said. "With those considerations,
March 27, the third day of spring term,
was the _first date we could find."

Faculty members were faced with
three ballot choices in an election held
February 20 - no union, GVSF A, or the
American Association of University Professors (AAUP). Since none of the three
options received a majority of th e votes
cast, the two choices receiving the higher
number of votes (no agent and GVSFA)
will be on the ballot in the runoff election.
Voting times for the runoff election
will be the same as for the earlier election. Polls will be open in the Campus
Center, conference rooms D, E, and F,
from 10 :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and in the
State Office Building, third floor, from
3-4 p.m.
The procedure for using absentee ballots will also be the same as for the first
election, with the exception that the ballots will be returned to the MERC office
in Grand Rapids rather than to Detroit.
Faculty members who will not be in
the area on March 27 because of sabbatical leaves , leaves of absence, approved
professional conferences or college meetings , or who are unable to vote because of
sickness or physical disability are entitled
to absentee ballots.
Those who received absentee ballots
for the February 20 election will also receive them for the March 27 election.
Others who need absentee ballots should
contact the Personnel Office by March 7.

In Sympathy
To the President and faculty of Grand
Valley State Colleges,
On behalf of Aquinas College, we extend our sympathy to you and all the
friends of Professor Haggard at this very
sad moment and time, the tragic death of
a loved family.
Know of our prayers and share in this
sorrow.
The Campus Ministry Staff of Aquinas
College

The Forum welcomes news about
activities of campus units. Send information to the Forum, Public Relations Office, 316 Manitou Hall.

A scene from an animated film by New Yorh {ilmma/1er F:ric Durst . Durst will show a
selection of his work this Friday, March 7, al noon in the Calder Fine A rls Cente r auditorium.

Lunchbreak Series Friday Features
Eric Durst, NYC Film Animator
New York film animator Eric Durst
will screen and discuss his films this Friday , March 7, at noon in the Calder Fine
Arts Center auditorium. Durst's appearance is part of the Performing Arts Center's Lunchbreak Series; admission is free.
Durst's recent work includes animation for the opening credits of the feature length film, Home Movies, directed
by Brian De Palma. He has also done
films for the new PBS children's program
Three, Two, One, Contact. His work has
been shown at film festivals throughout

the country.
Durst has taught animation workshops
at Harvard, Boston University, and at the
University of Arkansas . He is presently
a faculty member of Lincoln Center Film
Society's Filmmaker-In -The-Schools pro gram in New York.
Durst will also conduct an informal
workshop from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m., Friday
in Room 21 in the basement of Lake Superior Hall. The workshop is sponsored
by the William James College arts and
media program.

Kirkhof Students Score Well
On New ACT Skills Tests
Students nearing graduation from
Grand Vall ey's Kirkhof College scored
consistently higher than man y of their
counterparts at other schools on a new
series of innovative tests designed to
measure general communication and
problem-solving skills.
Sixty-eight Kirkhof students participated in th e ACT College Outcome Measuring Program, a recent pilot project involving upper-level students at fifty public and private institutions throughout
the U.S. Kirkhof students scored at the
70 percent level, at th e top of the scoring
distribution which ranged from 23 to 70
percent for participating schools . Kirkhof
was one of only three schools in the 70
percent bracket , according to Kirkhof
Dean Douglas Kindschi.
National norms for scoring the tests
were established by an initial testing of
300 juniors and seniors at eleven major
academic institutions including Brigham
Young, Colgate, Michigan State, and the
University of Nebraska .
"The tests ," Kirkhof's assistant dean
Reid Holland explained, "were developed
by the American College Testing Service
(ACT) to assess a variety of general competency skills which students would be
expected to acquire while in college."
ACT tests have long been used to assess students' skills before they enter college , but end-of-college testing on a national basis is a new development in student evaluation, Holland explained.
The ACT tests assessed 360 specific
areas of competency . More than twothirds of these were successfully completed by Kirkhof students, who did especial -

ly well in test sections invol ving applied
communication and science skill s, Holland stated .
"We are very pleased with our students' results," Dean Kindschi said. " We
feel this is a confirmation of what we've
been doing in our instructional program
at Kirkhof for the past several years. Our
students' scores were competitive with
those of students from a number of very
prestigious publi c and private institutions."
According to Kindschi, the tests were
"real world oriented," testing critical
and problem-solving skills as opposed to
recall of specific information from particular subject areas.
A variety of media including videotapes , audiotapes, and art prints as well
as written essays were used to present
questions to students who took the tests,
Kindschi said.
Kirkhof College has been using similar but less elaborate tests developed by
its own faculty, Kindschi explained. Kirkhof students must demonstrate competency in a variety of basic communication and problem-solving skill s as a requirement for graduation . Many of the
abilities measured in the tests developed
by Kirkhof are similar to those ACT was
testing, according to Kindschi.
"Kirkhof will continue to use its own
tests to evaluate students, but we've picked up some new ideas from the ACT
tests," Kindschi said.
"The test results have also shown that
our own evaluation and testing procedures are doing a good job in determining
if a student is ready to graduate."

Editor's Nole: Following is th e text of
a presentation made lo the Grand Valley
Board of Control at its February 15 meeting by Ursu la Franklin, associate professor in the {oreign languages department
of the College of Arts and Sciences.
Franklin's remarks were part of a report
on the Research and Development Center, of which she is a fellow.
I am happy to be here and to be allowed to speak to you briefly about the
state of academic research and scholarship at our in stitution . I came to Grand
Valley State Coll eges in 1971 , when the
institution 's growth in numbers was so
rapid that it appeared to overshadow all
other kinds of growth . I had, clearly, become the member of "a growing institution." Almost ten years later, with enroll ment figures holding steady, are we still
a growin g institution?
My answer is an emphatic and enthusiastic yes. For we are now coming of age
as an institution of hi ghe r learning, and
we are taking a place among our sister
institutions as a center of seriou s intellectual inquiry and interchange. One of the
links that ties us to our sisters - not
rival - institutions of high er learning ,
both within and beyond our own country, is that of scholarship. Scholarship
means the exchange of findings, of the
fruits of the research which is part of our
professional obli gation. Sc holarship in the
arts and in the sc iences, humaniti es all, is
a common humanistic endeavor. And
there is no isolated scholar, any more
then there is an isolated student, or an isolated institution , if they wish to grow.
Learning, as all stud ents and all teachers know , is finding and sharing, and
scholarship means coming together to
speak and to exchange in the academic
market place. If we allow ourselves to be
closed off from that commonwealth of
learning "out there," it will be bad "at
home " for teaching and for learning. To
assume that at Grand Vall ey we need no
research becau se we are a "teaching institution" would be to shortchange our
students; for only in searching, that is
research, are we likely to find anything
new . And we need to engage in scholarship becau se only in that way can we
share and exchange our findings with
other research ers , scholars , students, and
schools. Teaching and scholarship - not
the one or the other but both - are at
home here at Grand Vall ey .
As we are coming of age and continue our academic growth, we fortunately have administrators with the vision
to help this development. The very concrete indicators of this vision are your
ratification of our provost ; the recent
establishment of the Research and Development Center, of which I am happy to
be a fellow ; the recent installation of the
first Grand Valley chapter of a national
academic honors society, Phi Kappa Phi ;
and, the regularly-held facu lty colloquia
in the Coll ege of Arts and Sciences
(whose Dean , by the way, reminded us at
the fall convocation that Harvard grew
out of modest beginnings) .
(Continued on back page)

Events On and Around the Ctimpus
Monday, March-3
Beginning of Mail-in Registration for Spring Term Continuing Education. All registration information must be received by the Registrar's Office by March 14 .
11 a. m.-5 p .m .: Art Exhibit - Sh erry Cousino. Graduating B.F.A. show. Free. Campus Ce nter Art Gall ery.

11 a. m .-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See March 3 for details.
4-5 p.m.: TJC Showcase - Lou Yeidel, songs and guitar . Free. Second floor , Lake
Huron Hall. Sponsored by Thomas Jefferson College .
Wednesday, March 5

Thu rsday, March 6
11 a.m .-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit . See March 3 for details.
12 no on: Music - GVSC Student Orchestra Concert. Louis Armstrong Theatre ,
Calder Fine Arts Center . Free. Spon sored by the Performing Arts Center. For
more information, call 895 -6611, ext. 484.
8 p.m .: Multi-media presentation by J . Oscar Bittinge r. Campus Center Theatre.
Sponso red by Thomas Jefferson Coll ege.
Tim e TBA: Wrestling - NAIA National Tournament at Fort Hayes State College,
Fort Hayes, Kansas.
Friday , March 7
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit . See March 3 for detail s.
12 noon: Lunch break Series - Eric Durst, film animator . Film sc ree nin g/disc ussion.
Free. Louis Armstrong Theatre, Cald er Fine Arts Center. Sponso red by the Perform in g Arts Ce nter.
1: 30-4 :30 p.m.: In forma l workshop on film animation with animator Eric Durst.
Free. Room 21 in the basement of Lake Superior Hall. Sponsored by t he William
James College arts and media program.

Channel 35 Highlights

caglia offers his thoughts o n the " limitl ess
concept " of love and the hum an potential
for givin g. The do ctor is an emine nt educator, lecturer and a candidate for the
Guinness Book of World R ecords, "for

Police Report
2 /18, solicitor in dorm s.
2 /1 8, larce ny in Lake Michigan Hall
(dictation machine).
2 /1 8, annoying phone call s in Ravine
Apartments.
2 /20, breaking and enterin g in t he
Ravine Apartm ents.
2 /23 , man confesse d to ind ece nt ex posure; arrai gned 2-25-80.
2 /24, minor in possession of alcohol in
Kistler House.

Jobs On Campus
Administrative - Professional

Dean of th e Colleges - William Jam es .
Salary ran ge, $25,8 00-$42,30 0. Responsibility for managing all administrative and academic aspects of the
coll ege. Qualifications: doctoral degree
and substantial teaching and academic
administrative ex perience.
Programmer Analyst - Computer Center.
Salary range, $ 14 ,5 00-$ 21,200.
Clerical, Office, and Technical

Clerical Assistant - Record s. Salary range,
C-3, $4.09 -$5.73/ hr. To perform a
variety of office duties requiring discretionary actions. Two yea rs of experience and /or training; ability to
organize own work and to coord inate
work activities.
Clerical Assis tant - Student Activities.
Salary range, C-3 , $4 .09-$5.73 / hr. To
perform a variety of office duties
requiring discretionary actions . Two
years of ex perience and /or training ;
ability to organize own work and to
coordinate work activities.
Safety and Security

Area Maintenance Engineer - WGVC-TV .
Salary range, T-6, $6.68 - $8 .92 /hr.
Maintenance of TV transmitting eq uip m ent . FCC 1st class li cense & TV
broadcast experi ence required.

Safety and Security Officer - Physical
Plant. Salary : $5 .55 / hr. Must have
Michigan Law Enforcement Offi cers
Training Council Certification .

hu ggin g." Tuesda y, March 4, 10:20 p.m .
Great Performances. "Most Happy Fella."
Frank Loesser's adaptation of Sidney
Howard 's 19 24 Pulitze r Pri ze-w inning
play about an aging Napa Valley vineyard
owner, and the yo un g San Francisco waitress he lures into marryin g him . Wednesday, Ma rch 5, 8 p.m.

Free to Chose . " Ho w to Cure Inflation."
Inflat ion is a term we have all learned to
live with. Milton Friedman claims t ha t
this di sease can be cured by controlling
the fl ow of mon ey over th e production
of goods and services. Friday, March 7,
9 p.m .

Is GVSC Still Growing?
(Continued from front page)
In the Research an d Developm ent
Center, we have underta ken to develop
a Directory of Research Com petencies
and Wo rk in Progress, whi ch we expect to
pri nt and distribute to each member of
the fac ulty. We hop e t hereby not merely
to make the interests and experiences of
Grand Valley scholars ava ilabl e to those
concerne d with id ent ify in g so urces of
fundin g from foundations an d government agencies, but also to inform faculty
members of t he work of t heir coll eagues,
and to help promote a se nse of coll egiality in our academic communi ty. We ha ve
sent out over 200 questionnaires to this
end, and have already received ove r 85 responses , which reveal an excitin g campus.
Twenty percent of those res ponding are
authors of scholarl y books in t heir fi eld ;

Sunday , March 9
12-5 p.m. : Art Exhibit. See March 3 for details.

11 a. m .-5 p .m.: Art Exhibi t. See March 3 for details.
3-7 p.m.: Muskegon Sprin g Term registration . At Grand Valley Center, Muskegon.

Special. "Speakin g of Love." Dr . Bus-

Saturday, March 8
11 a.m.: Track - GLIAC Indoor Championship at Ferris State, Big Rapids, MI.
Time TBA: Wrestling. See March 6 for details.

Tuesday, March 4

National Geographic Specials . " In visibl e
World ," "Gold ," and "The Great
Whales." Th ree colorfu l specials in a row.
First " In visible World," uses extraordinary camera techniques to un cove r
microscopic Ii fe in minute detai l. Then
"Gold " takes a look at the schemes man
has devised to ex pl o it and acquire the
depicts the plight of th e whale, with
footage of the birth of a killer whal e .
Monday, March 3, 8 p .m.

7-9 p.m .: Artist's reception for Sherry Cousino. Free. Refreshments provi ded. Campus Center Gallery.
8 p.m .: Mu lti-media prese ntation. See March 6 for detail s.

about half ha ve contributed to learn ed
journals with their articles; man y give
learned papers at uni versiti es far from
home, even outside the United States.
So the nam e of Grand Valley State is beginnin g to be no ted in the sc holarl y
world . Colleagues in the fin e arts have
given distinguishe d exhibitions, and those
in the performin g arts contribute ge nerously with their dedi cation and talents.
Our work as teachers, as researchers
and scholars, whil e reaching far beyond
the co nfin es of Grand Vall ey, is, in the
end , for our institution and for our
students. Teaching and research is excitin g work, it is hard work ; and good sc holarship makes, I beli eve, intell ectuall y
excitin g and stimulatin g teachers , and
that is what students at Grand Valley
want and deserve.

Grand Valley Forum
Th e Grand Valley Forum is published
every Monday by th e Public Relations
Office. All materials should be sent to
Dotti Sydloski, editor, Public Relations Office, 316 Manitou Hall, Grand
Valley State Coll eges, Allendale, Michigan 494 01. Telephon e: (6 16 ) 8956611 , extension 222.

College Vehicle Policy
Explained
During the past few months man y
questions have been asked regarding the
authori zation of stud ents who will be
dri ving the state and college vehicles.
Acco rdin g to Robert Fansl er, Director
of Facili ties Planning and Construction,
the followin g proced ures should be
followed:
1. All students must appl y in person .
(No phone call s accepted).
2 . Information taken from dri ver 's
license includ es: full name, birthdate and
driver's license number.
3. A one to three week waiting period
is allowed for information to come back
from the state.

4. When returned , if student has 3 or
fewer points they are appro ved for one
year. If student has 4 or 5 points, t hey
are approved for 6 months. If student has
6 or more points, they are not approved
at all.
5. Temporary cards can only be given
to those who have had their records
checked the previou s year and are still on
fil e. Under no other circumstances can a
temporary permit be given.
6 . Only those who have a chauffeur 's
li cense will be allowed to drive a bus and
van.

Registration Schedule
Continuing Education Mail-in Registration - Registrar 's Office
March 3 - 14 (Must be received by March 14)
Muskegon Registration - Grand Valley Center at Muskegon
Wednesday , March 5
3 p.m .. 7 p.m.
Grand Rapids Registration - East Grand Rapids High School
Monday , March 10
5 p.m . - 7 p.m.
Admissions Application Deadline - Admissions Office
Friday , March 21
5 p.m.
Final Registration - Campus Center
Monday, March 24
9 a.m . . 8 p.m.
Returning & previously approved 9 a.m . - 1 p.m.
re-entries
Open to all
1 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Late Registration and Drop/Add - Campus Center
Tuesday, March 25
9 a.m . - 8 p.m.
Wednesday , March 26
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Thursday, March 27
9 a .m . . 4 p.m .
Friday , March 28
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Monday , March 31
9 a.m . - 8 p.m.

